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Top DEP Stories 
 
StateImpact: Senate panel approves Wolf’s pick for environmental secretary 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/05/09/senate-panel-approves-wolfs-pick-for-
environmental-secretary/ 
 
Law360: Acting Pa. DEP Chief Sees Nomination Advance 
https://www.law360.com/articles/920971/acting-pa-dep-chief-sees-nomination-advance 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. environment secretary's nomination advances 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/05/10/Patrick-
McDonnell-DEP-Pa-environment-secretary-s-nomination-advances/stories/201705100081  
 
Mentions 
 
Scranton Times: Activists poke holes in governor's methane regulation proposal 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/activists-poke-holes-in-governor-s-methane-regulation-proposal-
1.2190235 
 
Bradford Era:  Court rules in favor of DEP, striking down parts of Highland Twp’s charter 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/court-rules-in-favor-of-dep-striking-down-parts-
of/article_e05a4754-3461-11e7-823e-07ef4aca05d4.html  
 
Philly Inquirer: Watch live Wednesday: Peregrine Falcon banding 
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/watch-live-wednesday-peregrine-falcon-banding-20170509.html  
 
Lancaster Online: DEP to hold 'listening session' in Lancaster 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/dep-to-hold-listening-session-in-lancaster/article_5dd941b4-
34ce-11e7-8784-5f253ec305e6.html 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Proposal would end exemptions to Pennsylvania smoking ban 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12281427-74/proposal-would-end-exemptions-to-pennsylvania-
smoking-ban  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: Volunteers sought for June 10 Chapman Dam spring cleanup 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2017/05/volunteers-sought-for-june-10-chapman-
dam-spring-cleanup/ 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. utility regulator tapped for federal post 
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http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/05/09/Pennsylvania-
utility-regulator-Powelson-tapped-for-federal-post-PUC-FERC/stories/201705090146  
 
Mining 
 
Centre Daily Times:  States sue over Trump decision to restart coal lease program 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article149542414.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cumberland Mine owner files IPO 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/05/10/cumberland-mine-owner-files-ipo.html  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Morning Call: Trump taps PUC member to serve on federal board that will determine PennEast pipeline's 
fate 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/mc-trump-ferc-appointments-20170509-story.html 
 
Bradford Era: DEP tackles public safety and environmental challenges of historical oil and gas wells  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/dep-tackles-public-safety-and-environmental-challenges-of-
historical-oil/article_36d251d0-3525-11e7-a0e1-675122fc9f32.html 
 
Bradford Era: 6 residents next to proposed Sunoco pipeline file lawsuit  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/residents-next-to-proposed-sunoco-pipeline-file-
lawsuit/article_2e3a66e3-41f0-5328-b9d7-8b93f80718d6.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Ohio fines pipeline builder over water, air violations 
http://triblive.com/business/businessbriefs/12282563-74/ohio-fines-pipeline-builder-over-water-air-
violations  
 
Observer-Reporter: Columbia Gas to replace pipelines in Canonsburg 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170509/columbia_gas_to_replace_pipelines_in_canonsburg  
 
Post-Gazette: 6 residents next to planned Sunoco pipeline file lawsuit 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/05/10/residents-Sunoco-pipeline-
lawsuit-pennsylvania-natural-gas/stories/201705100157  
 
Post-Gazette: Consol Energy sees potential in Utica that others don't 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/05/10/Consol-Energy-sees-
potential-in-Utica-that-others-don-t/stories/201705100102  
 
Post-Gazette: Bob Shawver -- Max Environmental retools after oil and gas rush 
http://www.post-gazette.com/in-the-lead/itl-2017-leaders/2017/05/10/Max-Environmental-retools-
after-oil-and-gas-rush/stories/201705260035  
 
Vector Management 
 
Norristown Patch: Montgomery County Gets $169K To Fight West Nile And Zika 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/norristown/montgomery-county-gets-169k-fight-west-nile-zika 
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Waste 
  
EXPRESS TIMES: Slate Belt sludge forum doesn't include processing company 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/05/state_official_attends_slate_b.html 
 
Water 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Local officials  hold private meeting to discuss levee 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/05/local-officials-hold-private-meeting-to-discuss-
levee/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Trial continued so authority, borough can resolve issues 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/trial-continued-so-authority-borough-can-resolve-
issues/article_cafc55af-2a92-5e23-a69b-bf2f99d6a300.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Kyle Lake project anticipated to start in fall 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-project-anticipated-to-start-in-
fall/article_49601d2b-4c81-5a74-83d7-eaf746352f0b.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Pike Township Municipal Authority approves submitting project permits to DEP 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pike-township-municipal-authority-approves-submitting-
project-permits-to-dep/article_09082c56-b543-5839-aa28-2cc912447dbf.html  
 
The Courier Express: Falls Creek municipal authority hears update on water interconnection project 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-municipal-authority-hears-update-on-water-
interconnection-project/article_13a80b6a-283e-551f-bad3-d9a347638861.html 
 
The Clarion News: PAWC seeks up to 32 percent in rate hikes  
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_54187826-3a82-505d-a037-
de5c8303bfc7.html 
 
The Derrick: Authority eyes new water tank  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/authority-eyes-new-water-tank/article_a6c42953-21b4-
584b-a0a8-195c03304bb1.html 
 
WESA: 1 In 7 Southwestern Pennsylvanians Served By Water Systems With EPA Violations 
http://wesa.fm/post/1-7-southwestern-pennsylvanians-served-water-systems-epa-violations#stream/0  
 
KDKA: Allegheny Co. Executive Forms Lead Task Force 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/05/10/allegheny-co-executive-forms-lead-task-force/  
 
Tribune-Review: As worries over lead intensify, Allegheny County launches a task force to examine the 
problem 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12281972-74/as-worries-over-lead-intensify-allegheny-county-
launches-a-task-force-to  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Allegheny River lock and dam tour, boater safety event set Saturday in Natrona 
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http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12282578-74/allegheny-river-lock-and-dam-tour-boater-
safety-event-set-saturday-in  
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL Flint’s tribulations continue 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170506/editorial_flintx2019s_tribulations_continue  
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Lead watch: The county is right to test kids for lead poisoning 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/05/09/Lead-watch-The-county-is-right-to-test-
kids-for-lead-poisoning/stories/201705310026  
 
Post-Gazette OPINION: Who controls PWSA is crucial to water quality 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/05/10/Who-controls-PWSA-is-crucial-to-water-
quality/stories/201705100026  
 
Post-Gazette: Water main break closes Gateway school 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2017/05/10/Water-main-break-closes-Gateway-school-moss-
side/stories/201705100149  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Allegheny County names 9 members of lead task force 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/05/10/allegheny-county-names-9-members-of-
lead-task.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Taking learning outdoors 
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_fe0144b2-356d-11e7-bf0c-731180b0be7b.html  
 
Delaware County Times: Pipeline neighbors sue Sunoco Logistics 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20170509/pipeline-neighbors-sue-sunoco-logistics 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Powelson nominated to serve on FERC board 
http://www.dailylocal.com/business/20170509/powelson-nominated-to-serve-on-ferc-board 
 
WESA: Pittsburgh Mayoral Candidates Debate Bike Lanes, Lead, Uber, Immigration & More 
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-mayoral-candidates-debate-bike-lanes-lead-uber-immigration-
more#stream/0  
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL Long-term spending plan needed to save America’s infrastructure 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170507/editorial_long-
term_spending_plan_needed_to_save_americax2019s_infrastructure  
 
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon environmental head resigns in protest 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/05/10/Andrew-Baram-Mt-Lebanon-environmental-
head-resigns-in-protest/stories/201705100144  
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